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Jackson and Ashley • Physical and psychological violence in Jamaica's health sector Original research range widely, including: (1) direct costs stemming from such things as accidents, illness, disability and death, absenteeism, and attrition of staff; (2) indirect costs, such as reduced work performance; and (3) intangible costs, including damage to the image of an organization, decreased motivation and morale, lower levels of creativity, and the creation of an environment that is less conducive to work. In 2000 the International Labour Office (ILO), International Council of Nurses (ICN), World Health Organization (WHO), and Public Services International (PSI) launched a joint initiative to develop policies and practical programs for the prevention and elimination of violence in the health sector. With the long-term goal of developing or modifying country-specific policies and strategies, the ILO/ICN/WHO/ PSI effort sought to determine the magnitude and characteristics of physical and psychological violence in the health sector in Brazil, Bulgaria, Jamaica, Lebanon, Portugal, South Africa, and Thailand (3) . (Australia conducted an independent investigation of violence in its health sector.)
In this report on the findings in Jamaica, we describe the prevalence and nature of health staff's experiences of violence, and we identify risk and protective factors for exposure to physical violence and to psychological violence of verbal abuse and bullying.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Definition of violence
For this investigation, we defined workplace violence as "incidents where staff are abused, threatened, or assaulted in circumstances related to their work (including commuting to and from work), involving an explicit or implicit challenge to their safety, wellbeing, or health."
The definition covers a broad range of outcomes, including (1) physical violence and (2) psychological violence, expressed as verbal abuse, bullying, sexual harassment, or racial harassment. In this study we did not attempt to estimate the extent to which individuals may have experienced multiple forms of violence, even though it is not unusual for some persons to have experienced more than one type of violence.
Sampling
Our Jamaica investigation adopted the ILO/ICN/WHO/PSI initiative's guidelines. We conducted our study in urban and rural areas of the country, using a multistage sampling technique. The sample represented the range of health care settings, professional groups, and hierarchy levels in all types of health facilities and work settings in the public sector and the private sector.
A comprehensive listing of public health facilities and private health facilities in the Kingston Metropolitan Area (KMA), other urban areas, and rural areas was obtained from the Ministry of Health (MOH) (see Table  1 , which provides information on the public health facilities in Jamaica). That MOH listing served as the sampling frame for the study. The health facilities were stratified into three categories, with each level divided into groups of strata based on: (1) size of the health care facility; (2) level of care provided, including: (a) a leading referral hospital in a major city, (b) regional and district hospitals, (c) health centers, (d) long-term (rehabilitation) care facilities, and (e) private health care offices; and (3) location (rural or urban).
From the KMA, health staff at one Type A public general hospital, one Type B public general hospital, and all the specialist hospitals were recruited for enrollment in the study. Health workers at two Type C hospitals in rural parishes provided information for general hospitals. Twenty health centers (Types 1-5) in urban and rural areas were randomly selected and provided information on primary health care facilities. Two private hospitals and two private medical centers (groups of private health care professionals) were also selected for study. A listing of personnel categorized according to professional groups was obtained from each institution to be studied. Among health facilities with large numbers of staff in the occupational group, a sample of at least 10% was randomly selected from each group. Where a facility was small or had fewer than 10 persons in an occupational group, all listed employees were included in the sample.
Data collection
For our Jamaica research the standardized questionnaire that had been developed by the ILO/ICN/WHO/PSI initiative was pretested at a health facility that was not included in our main study. (A copy of the final questionnaire used is available from the authors.) The information collected included demographic and workplace data. Health staff were asked to report on their experience of physical violence and of various forms of psychological violence (verbal abuse, bullying, sexual harassment, racial harassment, and threats) in the preceding year. Four interviewers were trained and certified in the administration of the questionnaire. The questionnaires were administered by verbal interview. The data were collected from April 2002 through June 2002.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the health staff's demographic characteristics. Univariate logistic regression analyses were employed to evaluate the association between individual demographic and workplace characteristics and exposures to physical violence and to psychological violence. Significant factors were subsequently modeled in multivariate logistic regression analyses to estimate the odds ratio (OR) of health staff experiencing the different types of violence. Confidence intervals (CIs) of the odds ratios are presented.
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 12.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, United States of America). Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Of the 958 persons who were eligible for the study, 832 subjects were enrolled. The participation rate (subjects enrolled/eligible approached) was thus 87%.
Health sector personnel characteristics
The demographic characteristics of the health workers in the study are shown in Table 2 . The sample consisted of 635 females (76.3%) and 197 males (23.7%). Almost 40% of staff were aged 34 years or less, and 11% were 55 years or older. Fifty-five percent of health workers reported they were either married or in common-law unions. Approximately one-fifth of the sample were from rural areas. Table 3 shows that the large majority of the staff in the study worked in public hospitals (n = 576) and public health centers (n = 199); few persons in the sample were employed in private facilities (n = 57). These employment differences reflect the national health system. The largest professional group enrolled in the study were nurses (24.2%), 22.5% of persons were employed in administrative or clerical positions, 16.7% were auxiliary/ancillary staff, and 13.6% of workers were categorized as support staff (e.g., maintenance staff). Almost 8% of persons were employed in professions allied to medicine, including medical technologists and radiographers. With the exception of physicians, who represented 5.0% of the sample, each of the remaining groups accounted for approximately 2% of the health personnel. Most persons (74.0%) were employed in nonsupervisory staff positions.
The majority of the staff in the study (89.4%) were full-time employees, and fewer than 1% of the subjects were on contracts (data not shown). Forty-four percent of the health staff had 1 to 10 years of work experience in the health sector, and 27% reported that they had joined the workforce 21 or more years ago. Forty-one percent of the staff worked on rotating shifts.
Exposure to workplace violence
Prevalence of violence. Subjects were asked about their exposure to each form of violence during the preceding year. Substantially more staff members had been exposed to psychological violence than to physical violence in the preceding year (Table 4 ). In terms of psychological violence, verbal abuse was more frequently reported (38.6%) than was bullying (12.4%). Just under 8% of the staff reported physical abuse, and it was somewhat more prevalent among males (9.7%) than among females (7.1%).
Physical violence. Health staff aged 44 years and younger were more likely to report physical violence than were older staff members ( Table 4 ). The staff who were 55 and older reported the fewest incidents. Physical assaults were predominantly among persons attached to hospitals; the assaults were reported by approximately 10% of the hospital staff. Physicians, nurses, and ambulance staff were the categories of health professionals who reported the highest prevalence of physical violence. There were considerable differences in terms of the work settings where physical violence occurred (data not shown). The largest proportions of hospital incidents took place in general medicine (30%), psychiatric wards (17%), administration units (13%), and emergency units (11%). There were no reports of physical violence among persons attached to technical services and intensive care units, perhaps due to those persons' having less contact with the public. Among nonhospital staff, almost 60% of incidents occurred at health centers, and 14% at long-term rehabilitation care centers.
Psychological violence. Verbal abuse was common, being indicated by 33% to 44% of the staff in the various age groups (Table 4) . Verbal abuse tended to be somewhat higher among persons 34 years and younger than it was among older persons. The prevalence of verbal abuse was somewhat higher among health staff attached to health centers. Pharmacists, physicians, midwives, and nurses reported the highest occurrences of verbal abuse.
In comparison to verbal abuse, substantially fewer staff indicated they had been bullied, and with no clear pattern among the age groups (Table  4) . Incidents of bullying tended to be reported more often by physicians and pharmacists.
Perpetrators of violence.
Patients were the primary perpetrators of the physical and psychological violence ( Table  4 ). The general public accounted for 8% of physical violence, 7% of the verbal abuse, and 9% of the bullying. Nonsupervisory staff members were perpetrators of considerable bullying and verbal abuse, and supervisors/managerial level staff were responsible for 12% of bullying.
The majority of physical assaults (79%) were conducted without the use of a weapon (data not shown). However, when a weapon was used in an assault, men were more likely (37%) than were women (14%) to be assault victims. Almost all the acts of physical violence (97%) and of psychological violence (94%) took place inside health facilities; very few incidents took place on the way to work or on health visits outside the facilities. Factors associated with physical and psychological violence. Univariate analyses showed reduced risk of physical violence among health staff who: were 55 years or older, worked at night (6:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.), or worked mostly with mentally disabled, geriatric, or HIV/AIDS patients (Table 5 ). In contrast, health staff members who were employed as a physician or as a nurse were at increased risk of physical violence. An increased risk of verbal abuse was found among physicians and nurses. Bullying was less common in those working with geriatric patients but was greater among physicians. Gender was not associated with either physical or psychological violence. Multiple logistic regression analyses showed there was a reduced risk of physical violence for health staff who: were 55 years or older, worked nights, and worked mostly with mentally disabled, geriatric, or HIV/AIDS patients (Table 6 ). In contrast, working mostly with psychiatric patients increased the risks of physical assault. Nurses were more likely to be verbally abused than were other professional groups. An increased likelihood of being bullied was predicted among health staff 40-54 years old, while caring mostly for mentally disabled patients reduced the risks of being bullied.
DISCUSSION
Our report describes patterns of physical and psychological violence experienced by health workers in a range of health care facilities representing the health system in Jamaica. The report also identifies risk factors associated with violence. The response rate was good, and representative samples of all categories of health staff were enrolled. Our data showed that psychological violence, in particular verbal abuse, was more prevalent than was physical violence, and that verbal abuse was evident throughout the health services. Disparate characteristics were associated with physical and psychological violence.
Comparisons with other countries
In recent years, studies in Jamaica looking at violence have focused on violence in schools (4-6) and on patientrelated injuries (7, 8) . However, to date there have been no other studies published on workplace violence in the health sector. Hence, data on the prevalence of health sector workplace violence over time is unknown, and trends cannot be described.
We compared the prevalence of physical and psychological violence in the health sector in Jamaica with the patterns in the other countries participating in the ILO/ICN/WHO/PSI joint initiative study. The prevalence of physical violence in Jamaica (7.7%) was higher than in Lebanon (5.8%), Brazil (6.4%), and Bulgaria (7.5%), but lower than in Thailand (10.5%) and South Africa (private sector, 9%; public sector, 17%) (3). The magnitude of verbal abuse in Jamaica (38.6%) was greater than in Bulgaria (32%), but lower than in Brazil (39.5%), Lebanon (41%), Thailand (48%), South Africa (52%), and Australia (67%) (3) .
The rates of bullying were lower in Thailand (10.7%) and Australia (10.5%) than in Jamaica (12.4%), but they were higher in Brazil (15.2%), South Africa (20.6%), Lebanon (22.1%), and especially Bulgaria (30.9%) (3).
Irrespective of how Jamaica's rates of health-sector workplace violence compare with rates in other countries, the occurrence of such levels of aggression in Jamaica is of concern in view of the psychological effects of violence. Our findings of widespread workplace violence against health personnel in Jamaica also underscore the worldwide importance of violence in the health sector (3).
Physical violence
In the Jamaica health sector, professionals such as nurses, physicians, and administrative/clerical employees who were more likely to have frequent contact with patients were more likely to report exposures to physical violence. In contrast, few or no physical assaults were reported by groups such as pharmacists, professions allied to medicine, or technical staff. Staff working primarily with psychiatric patients had four times the risk of physical assault that other staff did. A similar pattern has been documented for health care workers in other countries (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
It is noteworthy that a considerable percentage of the health staff in Jamaica who had experienced some form of physical or psychological violence considered it an inevitable part of the job. This belief was held by 55% of those who had experienced physical assault, 80% of those who had experienced verbal abuse, and 77% of those who had experienced bullying. Because of their frequent contact with violence in the workplace, many health staff may have come to accept that situation as being "normal."
The International Labour Office reports that violence against health personnel is widespread internationally, including in Jamaica and other countries that are undergoing an economic transition (14) . However, Koop and Lundberg (15) believe that health workers should not have to accept occupational violence as part of the job. Those two authors emphasize that employees should be trained to assess and manage situations that may escalate into violence.
Psychological violence
Our study in Jamaica found that psychological violence was widespread in the health sector. For example, of the 11 occupational groups that we studied, all of them reported verbal abuse, and all but one of them reported bullying. The findings of higher rates of psychological violence among physicians and pharmacists may be due to the long waiting periods for services that patients experience. In addition, patients who display an acute confusional state secondary to a physical condition are likely to verbally abuse physicians and nurses Violence in the health sector workplace in Jamaica and in other countries can be viewed as a public health issue that merits examination of risk factors and interventions (16) . According to the World Health Organization, violence in society in general is both predictable and preventable, and much can be achieved with a variety of interventions (17) . Lee et al. (9) suggest that health workplace violence often results from poor working conditions and inadequate design and layout of facilities (9) . We did not find in Jamaica that measures to deal with any form of violence (e.g., enforcement of security measures, restriction on public access) or that specific policies relating to workplace physical violence and verbal abuse were either protective against or predictive of any of the violent outcomes studied. It is likely that traditional approaches to violence in the workplace that are based exclusively on the enforcement of regulations have failed to be effective in the health sector workplace in Jamaica.
Physical injuries and abusive or threatening incidents in the health workplace can result in serious and disabling psychological damage, including posttraumatic stress disorder; depression; irritability; disturbed relationships with family, friends, and coworkers; decreased ability to function at work; and increased absenteeism. Furthermore, workers often blame themselves for injuries resulting from physical violence, and management often encourages this self-blame (18) . Timely interventions are needed in Jamaica in view of the psychological effects on individuals.
CONCLUSION
Our data from Jamaica corroborate other findings that violence in the health sector workplace is an occupational hazard and is of public health concern. Evaluation of the environment that creates the risk of violence for health staff members is needed in order to guide the formulation of meaningful interventions. Objetivo. Determinar la prevalencia de experiencias con episodios de violencia fí-sica y psicológica en el lugar de trabajo entre miembros del personal de salud de Jamaica, así como los factores que se asocian con dichas experiencias. Métodos. Un total de 832 miembros del personal de salud de plantilla respondieron al cuestionario estandarizado que se usó en este estudio transversal. La muestra se obtuvo en instalaciones públicas, entre ellas hospitales especializados, terciarios y secundarios de la zona metropolitana de Kingston; hospitales generales en las parroquias rurales; y centros de atención primaria de salud en zonas urbanas y rurales. También se hizo un muestreo en hospitales y centros médicos privados.
Resultados. La violencia psicológica fue más frecuente que la física. Durante el año anterior a la encuesta, 38,6% de los encuestados habían sido víctimas de abuso verbal; 12,4%, de acoso, y 7,7% de maltrato físico. En análisis multifactoriales se observó un menor riesgo de sufrir violencia física entre miembros del personal de salud que tenían 55 años de edad o más, que trabajaban de noche, o que trabajaban principalmente con pacientes mentalmente discapacitados, pacientes geriátricos, o pacientes con infección por VIH o sida. En los miembros del personal que trabajaban principalmente con pacientes psiquiátricos se detectó un mayor riesgo de sufrir ataques físicos que en otros trabajadores de la salud. De las diversas ocupaciones pertenecientes al ámbito de la salud, la de enfermería fue en la que más se halló la propensión a ser víc-tima de abuso verbal. En cuanto a grupos de edad, el acoso se observó con más frecuencia en trabajadores de salud entre las edades de 40 y 54 años. Conclusiones. La violencia en el lugar de trabajo en Jamaica es un peligro ocupacional que merece la atención del sector sanitario. Es necesario evaluar el tipo de ambiente que propicia la violencia a fin de formular intervenciones eficaces en el país.
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